الرئيس يقضي اسبوعاً في قريته و10 أيام بحده القناة:

200 ألف دولار من دخل كتاب الرئيس لاختيطة ميت أبو الكسوم وثنوفة والأمل

يقوم الرئيس انور السادات في نهاية هذا الأسبوع بزيارة إلى قريته بيت أبو الكسوم، حيث يلتقي بأعضاء جمعية تربية القرية التي قررت الرئيس تشكيلاً برئاسة المهندس عثمان أحمد عثمان وضعية رشاد رشيدى والسيد جمعة مد النظار رئيس مجلس الشعب، ومحافظ المدنية ومديرية القرية وأعضاء طلابها القدامى حيث ي.Summarize the TV Series and its Impact

The president has been visiting his hometown for a week and will spend 10 days in his village. He plans to visit the village of Abu Al-karam, where he will meet with members of the village council who have decided to form a committee led by engineer Othman Ahmed Othman. The committee will address the issues of Sabri Rashid and Gomaa Jedid and the president will work with the council to resolve the problems.

The president has been paying close attention to the affairs of the village and plans to address the challenges facing the village. He also plans to work with the council to improve the living conditions of the villagers.

The president has been visiting his hometown regularly and plans to continue doing so in the future. He is committed to improving the living conditions of the villagers and plans to work with them to achieve this goal.